
STAY UPDATED  
ON AHEAD

AHEAD is an evolving resource, with new information, resources, data, and 

functionality added to the site. Visit often to see how your local community is 

progressing towards ending the HIV epidemic by visiting ahead.hiv.gov.

Located on HIV.gov, AHEAD gives national, state, and local stakeholders 
the ability to monitor progress towards meeting the goals of the 
Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S.

The U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS), through its Office of Infectious 
Disease and HIV/AIDS Policy (OIDP), developed 
a unique data visualization tool that displays 
the most up-to-date, standardized, HIV indicator 
data from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) along with progress data for 50 
priority counties/jurisdictions, 7 priority states, and 
43 remaining states for which data is also available. 

The availability of recent data on AHEAD, such 
as quarterly preliminary data from the CDC, 
addresses the need for reliable and up-to-date 
information so EHE priority areas can better coordinate responses to the epidemic at local levels.

This toolkit can help you educate your community and colleagues about the value of  
AHEAD data in ending the epidemic. This comprehensive resource, including a one pager  
on AHEAD, social media and newsletter language, share graphics, and more are available  
on ahead.HIV.gov. Content included in this toolkit may be customized and tailored to your  
needs. If you have questions, contact us at endhivepidemic@hhs.gov.

WHAT CAN I DO ON AHEAD?
Gain a better understanding of the impact of 

Social Determinants of Hhealth (SDOH) data 

on meeting EHE goals;

Find HIV testing, care, and PrEP services 

near you; 

Track progress towards EHE goals;

Compare EHE indicator data to similar 

jurisdictions;

View data at 1, 2, and 3 layers (stratification), 

as well as  quarterly data for 3 indicators;

Read about innovative strategies from 

stakeholders across the country;

Discover new Notice of Funding 

Opportunity (NOFO) announcements.

What is AHEAD?

America’s HIV Epidemic Analysis Dashboard 
(AHEAD) is a data visualization tool that displays 
data on the six Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. 
(EHE) indicators: incidence, knowledge of status, 
diagnoses, linkage to HIV medical care, viral 
suppression, and PrEP coverage.

What is AHEAD?We’re Getting
AHEAD of HIV.

Tracking these six EHE 
indicators helps stakeholders, 
jurisdictions, and other 
partners use up-to-date data 
to make key decisions on 
programs and interventions.

INDICATORS

Decrease:
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Diagnoses
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To learn more about the Dashboard and how it will support progress
towards ending the HIV epidemic in the U.S., visit AHEAD.hiv.gov.
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Suggested Social Language for Priority Areas

Facebook

 h Have you seen the progress our community is making towards the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) goal? 
It takes local action and national support to reduce HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030. Check out AHEAD to learn 
more about the collaborative effort: ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions

 h It takes action at the local level to meet the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) goal to reduce new HIV 
transmissions by 90% by 2030. Follow our progress towards ending the HIV epidemic in the U.S.: ahead.hiv.gov

 h [Insert name of jurisdiction] is working to end the HIV epidemic in the U.S.! Do you know about our progress across 
the 6 Ending the HIV Epidemic (EHE) plan indicators? Find out today: ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions

 h Did you know that in [insert year], [insert name of jurisdiction] had [insert % of people] of people living with HIV  
who were linked to care services? Learn more about our progress towards ending the HIV epidemic in the U.S.: 
ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions

 h Since the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) plan was announced, communities across the U.S. have worked 
to jumpstart efforts towards reaching EHE goals. Explore the EHE in Action page to learn about these collective 
efforts: ahead.hiv.gov/ehe-in-action

 h The Ending the HIV Epidemic (EHE) plan aims to reduce #HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030. See how our 
community is progressing. Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov #EHEdata

 h EHE priority areas need access to timely data to end the HIV epidemic. AHEAD displays up to date CDC data to help 
guide programmatic resource allocations and show us how close we are to reaching our goals. To learn more, visit 
AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov #EHEdata #EndHIVEpidemic

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? ahead.hiv.gov #EHEdata

 h EHE priority areas can view national data for multiple demographics including age, race/ethnicity, gender/sex at 
birth as well as modes of HIV transmission. Visit ahead.hiv.gov/data #EHEdata

 h #DYK analyses using AHEAD data can help you identify, address, and reduce HIV-related racial and ethnic 
inequities? Explore ahead.hiv.gov/data to learn more. #EHEdata
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Suggested Social Language for Priority Areas

Twitter

 h [Insert name of jurisdiction] is working to decrease #HIV transmissions in the US by 90% by 2030. View the 
Dashboard today to learn more about our progress towards ending the HIV epidemic: ahead.hiv.gov/data 
#EHEdata

 h We are getting AHEAD of #HIV. See [insert name of jurisdiction]’s progress towards the goals of #EndHIVEpidemic: 
ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h See how our community is progressing and compare to other communities in reducing #HIV transmissions  
by 90% by 2030. Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data #EndHIVEpidemic

 h We have access to timely data to end the HIV epidemic in our community. AHEAD displays up-to-date @cdcgov data 
to help stakeholders make important decisions. To learn more, visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data 

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data #EHEdata

 h #DYK analyses using AHEAD data can help you identify, address, and reduce HIV-related racial and ethnic 
inequities? Explore ahead.hiv.gov/data to learn more. #EHEdata

 h Ending the HIV epidemic starts in EHE priority areas across the U.S. View the AHEAD data to see what’s happening 
in our community. Learn more today. Visit ahead.hiv.gov #EHEdata
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Suggested Social Language for Priority Areas

Instagram

 h Follow our progress towards #EndHIVEpidemic goals! It takes action at the local level to meet the EHE goal of 
reducing new #HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030. Visit AHEAD to track our progress: #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h We are getting ahead of #HIV. See [insert name of jurisdiction]’s progress towards the goals of the 
#EndHIVEpidemic: ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h It’s up to all of us to #EndHIVEpidemic together. Learn about the goals of the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. 
(EHE) and view the data on AHEAD: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Together, we can end the #HIV epidemic in our communities and across the U.S. Check out AHEAD from  
@hivgov to see the local progress that’s bringing us closer to achieving the #EndHIVEpidemic goals:  
ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h See how our community is progressing and compare to other communities in reducing #HIV transmissions by 90% 
by 2030. Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h EHE priority areas need access to timely data to end the HIV epidemic. AHEAD displays up to date @cdcgov data to 
help guide programmatic resource allocations and show us how close we are to reaching our goals. To learn more, 
visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data 

 h Have you downloaded the AHEAD data? You can now download all the data, do a partial download, or even 
download the data as a graphic! Visit ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata
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Facebook

 h Did you know that the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) plan is working to reduce new HIV transmissions by 
90% by 2030? This ambitious goal is only possible if everyone works together.  
Learn more: ahead.hiv.gov

 h Ending the HIV epidemic starts at the local level. AHEAD shows the progress of EHE priority areas to end the HIV 
epidemic in their communities. View the data today: ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions

 h The Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) continues to accelerate progress in HIV diagnoses, treatment, and 
prevention. Visit AHEAD to see the data driving the plan: ahead.hiv.gov

 h Let’s end the HIV epidemic together! EHE’s aim is to reduce #HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030. See how your 
community is progressing and compare to other communities. Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov

 h CBOs and advocacy organizations need access to timely data to end the epidemic. #DYK AHEAD displays up to date 
CDC data to help guide programmatic resource allocations and show us how close we are to reaching our goals.  
To learn more, visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data 

 h #DYK analyses using AHEAD data can help you identify, address, and reduce HIV-related racial and ethnic 
inequities? Visit AHEAD today to learn how: ahead.hiv.gov

 h How do you like to download the AHEAD data? You can now download all the data, do a partial download, or even 
download the data as a graphic! Visit ahead.hiv.gov

Suggested Social Language for CBOs, Advocacy Organizations, and Other Stakeholders 
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Twitter

 h The #EndHIVEpidemic seeks to end the HIV epidemic in the U.S. by 2030. Check out @HHSgov’s AHEAD to see how 
local actions bring us closer to achieving our national goals: ahead.hiv.gov/ehe-in-action #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h What do you know about AHEAD? This Dashboard tracks progress across the 6 Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. 
(EHE) indicators. Explore the site today: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Together, we can end the #HIV epidemic in communities across the U.S. AHEAD provides information on the 
progress each #EndHIVEpidemic jurisdiction has made towards reaching these goals. Learn more today:  
ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h How’s our community progressing towards meeting the goal of reducing #HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030?  
Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov

 h Communities and other stakeholders need access to timely data to end the epidemic. #DYK AHEAD displays up to 
date @cdcgov data to help guide programmatic resource allocations and show us how close we are to reaching our 
goals. To learn more, visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data 

 h Communities and other stakeholders can view national data for multiple demographics including age,  
race/ethnicity, gender/sex at birth as well as HIV transmission modes. Visit ahead.hiv.gov/data

 h #DYK analyses using AHEAD data can help you identify, address, and reduce HIV-related racial and ethnic 
inequities? Visit AHEAD today to learn how: ahead.hiv.gov

 h Have you downloaded the AHEAD data? You can now download all the data, do a partial download, or even 
download the data as a graphic! Visit ahead.hiv.gov/data

 h #DYK You can compare data across county-level jurisdictions through an automated comparison feature  
on AHEAD? To learn more, explore ahead.hiv.gov/data
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Instagram

 h #DYK the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) is working to reduce new #HIV transmissions in the U.S. by  
90% by 2030? Use AHEAD to learn more about #EndHIVEpidemic: ahead.hiv.gov #HIV #eheAHEAD #EHEdata 

 h It’s up to all of us to #EndHIVEpidemic together. Learn about the EHE goals and the progress we are making using 
AHEAD: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Together, we can end the #HIV epidemic in communities and across the U.S. Check out AHEAD from @hivgov to see 
how local actions bring us closer to achieving #EndHIVEpidemic goals: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Ending the epidemic starts locally in communities and neighborhoods. Visit ahead.hiv.gov today to see how our 
community is progressing towards meeting the EHE goal of reducing #HIV transmissions by 90% by 2030. You can 
compare how other communities are doing!  #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h CBOs, advocacy organizations, and other stakeholders need access to timely data to end the HIV epidemic. #DYK 
AHEAD displays up to date @cdcgov data to help guide programmatic resource allocations and show us how close 
we are to reaching our goals. To learn more, visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #DYK that you can find quarterly data updates for PrEP coverage, linkage to HIV medical care, and diagnoses on 
AHEAD? Visit AHEAD today: ahead.hiv.gov/data #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #DYK analyses using AHEAD data can help you identify, address, and reduce HIV-related racial and ethnic 
inequities? Visit ahead.hiv.gov to learn more. #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h How do you like to download the AHEAD data? You can now download all the data, do a partial download, or even 
download the data as a graphic! Visit ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #DYK You can compare data across county-level jurisdictions through an automated comparison feature on 
AHEAD. To learn more, explore ahead.hiv.gov/data #eheAHEAD #EHEdata
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S O C I A L  M E D I A  TO O L K I TAHEAD

Facebook

 h Tracking the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE)’s six indicators helps jurisdictions understand their progress 
towards reaching our collective goals. Explore AHEAD to view the data today: ahead.hiv.gov/indicators

 h Ending the HIV epidemic starts at the local level. AHEAD shows the progress of EHE jurisdictions towards ending the 
HIV epidemic in their communities. View the data today: ahead.hiv.gov/jurisdictions

 h It takes local action and national support to end the HIV epidemic in the U.S. by 2030. AHEAD allows jurisdictions, 
community organizations, and other stakeholders to monitor progress towards meeting EHE goals. Learn more: 
ahead.hiv.gov/about

 h Let’s get AHEAD of HIV. National, state, and local leaders are using CDC data on AHEAD to end the HIV epidemic in 
the U.S. Explore AHEAD to learn more: ahead.hiv.gov 
 
 
 

Twitter

 h Do you know about the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE)? AHEAD is an online tool that is helping EHE 
jurisdictions track progress towards ending the #HIV epidemic. Explore AHEAD to learn more about #EHE:  
ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Let’s get AHEAD of HIV. Visit AHEAD to see that tracking national, state, and local progress helps us reach our #EHE 
goals: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #DYK the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) plan is working to reduce new #HIV transmissions by 90% by 
2030? This ambitious goal is only possible if everyone works together. Explore AHEAD to see the #EHE in action: 
ahead.hiv.gov/ehe-in-action #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h Together, we can end the #HIV epidemic in communities across the U.S. AHEAD provides information on the 
progress each #EndHIVEpidemic jurisdiction has made towards reaching these goals. Learn more today: ahead.
hiv.gov #eheAHEAD

Suggested Social Language for Federal Agencies 
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Instagram

 h #DYK the Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) is working to reduce new #HIV transmissions in the U.S. by  
90% by 2030? Visit AHEAD to learn more about the national effort to #EndHIVEpidemic:  
ahead.hiv.gov #HIV #eheAHEAD #EHEdata 

 h If we want to #EndHIVEpidemic we all have to work together. Visit AHEAD to see that tracking national, state, and 
local progress helps us reach our #EHE goals: ahead.hiv.gov #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

 h #ICYMI: The Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) plan is working to end the HIV epidemic in the U.S. by 2030. 
AHEAD is an online tool from @hivgov that is helping our communities track EHE goals.  
Learn more: ahead.hiv.gov #HIV #eheAHEAD #EHEdata 

 h Federal agencies, advocacy groups, and local leaders are all working together to end the HIV epidemic. AHEAD 
helps us reach that goal, monitoring progress towards meeting the #EndHIVEpidemic goal. Explore AHEAD’s EHE in 
Action page to learn about these collective efforts: ahead.hiv.gov/ehe-in-action #HIV #eheAHEAD #EHEdata

Suggested Social Language for Federal Agencies 
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Sample Social Graphics
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Additional Resources

Sample E-blast Message intended for advocacy organizations to share

Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) is a whole-of society effort. It requires all of us to work together and be 

accountable to each other. America’s HIV Epidemic Analysis Dashboard (AHEAD) is a data visualization tool that displays 

local, state, and national data on the six EHE indicators: incidence, knowledge of status, diagnoses, linkage to HIV 

medical care, viral suppression, and PrEP coverage. 

Analyses using AHEAD data can help stakeholders assess the relationships between HIV risk behaviors and health-

related outcomes. AHEAD displays this data in easily consumable graphics and tables to help inform national and local 

decision-making. Using these data, we can continue working towards meeting EHE goals: reduce the number of new 

HIV transmissions in the U.S. by 75 percent by 2025, and by 90 percent by 2030.

We encourage everyone to get involved and understand our progress. You can use AHEAD to:

 h Track progress towards EHE goals and filter by specific EHE indicator data;

 h Compare EHE indicator data at the national, state, and local levels;

 h Filter by demographic information and transmission categories at the county, state, and national levels;

 h Compare data across peer, county-level jurisdictions through an automated comparison feature;

 h Contextualize the data: HIV diagnosed data are presented alongside HIV linkage to care data to foster a deeper 

understanding of the relationship between indicators;

 h Download data in multiple ways: all AHEAD data, partial data, and as a graphic;

 h Discover new Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) announcements; and

 h Find HIV testing, care, and PrEP services near you.

It takes local action and national support to end the HIV epidemic in the U.S. AHEAD is committed to doing our part 

to help local communities meet the goals of the EHE effort and we encourage you to share information about the 

Dashboard with your own communities. Learn more at ahead.hiv.gov today.
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Additional Resources

Newsletter paragraph for priority areas

A data visualization tool, America’s HIV Epidemic Analysis Dashboard (AHEAD) helps communities stay up to date 

on national and local progress and accomplish the goal of ending the U.S. HIV epidemic. From filtering by specific 

EHE indicator data to comparing county-level jurisdictions through an automated comparison feature, there are 

many ways AHEAD can help us end the HIV epidemic. Do you know how our community is progressing? Learn 

more about AHEAD at ahead.hiv.gov today.

Newsletter paragraph for CBOs, advocacy organizations, and other stakeholders

The Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. (EHE) effort is working to reduce new HIV transmissions in the U.S. by  

75% by 2025 and by 90% by 2030. This ambitious goal is only possible if everyone works together. America’s  

HIV Epidemic Analysis Dashboard (AHEAD) displays CDC data for each of the 57 EHE priority areas along with  

all 50 states, showing the progress stakeholders are making towards ending the HIV epidemic in the U.S. Learn  

more at ahead.hiv.gov today.
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